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From O ffice: EkJmettr J. Scott, 
Special Assistant, War Department, 
Room 131. FOR EJCEDl^TE RELEASE
MEDIfiAL MEW IN CAMPAIGN AGAINST VENEREAL DISEASES
WASHINGTON, D. C, , Sept. 2b, —  Announcement is made tnat a
group of prominent colored physicians and surgeons have been appointed by tne 
War Department to carryuon a  vigorous campaign of education, vatu a view of 
combatting the spread of venereal diseases in tne Ccjnps and cantonments of 
tne country, where colored soldiers are stationed in appreciable numbers, yhs 
pnysicians thus fa r  selected fo r  this v ita lly  important work include* Dr. C*
V. Roman, of Nasnville , Tenn. , formerly editor of the Journal of the National 
Medical Association and author of numerous literacy  ana medical prouuctions;
Dr. Algernon B. Jackson, surgeon-in-chief of Mercy Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Dr. Roscoe Brown, of Richmond, V d ,  and Dr, Ralph A. Stewart, of Washington, D* 0.
According to the plans adopted i t  i-s confidently expected tliat 
every colored sold ier in tne Army w i l l  be reached by this educational work*
Tne work of these physicians is to be supplemented by literature which has been 
prepared to meet the special needs of colored troops. This is  now in  press, 
and a pamphlet covering these subjects simply but thoroughly w i l l  be put into 
the hands of every colored so ld ier in the Army who is able to read. I t  is hoped 
to reach those who cannot read by specially-prepared p ic to ria l placards and 
stereopticon s lides, Tne last mentioned work w i l l  be largely  in  the liands of a
group of colored sergeants who are pecu liarly  adapted by education and training  
fo r this work.
THE NEGRO IN WAR WORK.
Issued From the o ffic e  of Emmett Jr Scott, Special Assistant to tne Secretary of
War.
• •
Washington, D. C. , September 2b, l^ lo* In the "drive" for tne third liberty  loan 
tin* colored citizens of Jackoonvillu , F la ., wore ah keel to raino $50,000. When the 
returns were a l l  in it  WftQ found tnat the energetic colored citizone had subscribed 
fo r uorids to tne-value of $250,000 — a quarter of a m illion dollars* worth and 
five  times the amount requested of them. Tne executive committee in charge of the 
worm among tne colored people was headed by Charles H. Anderson, treasurer of the 
National Negro Business League, ana senior member of the firm of Anderson and Com- 
paxiy, banners. In recognition of this splendid showing the general committee award* I 
ed an ' "nonor f la g " to the colored citizens of F lo rid a 's  metropolis, and at a monstt. 
mass meeting the f la g  was formally accepted, with Dr. N. W. C o llie r , president of t1
Florida Normal and Industria l In stitu te , st . AugUwstine, F la ., as spokesman of the
occasion. . .
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d a credit of $5,000,000 for
Liberia
Jhe ynited States Government has p la ______ ___  ___ rj
the benefit of the Republic of L iberia , to a id  i t  through the war period.' 
•.finances ere threatened by reason of the breakdown of its  com
Germany, The
_ Germany ___
condition of L iberia  before the president of tne Unitea States and was largely
instrumental in securing this $5,000,000 loan, was made up.of Dr. Rober Russa
Mo ton, Emmett J. Scott, Dr. Ernect Lyon, Dr. James H. D illa rd , Dr! Thomas Jesse 
and William H. Lewis.
-e through her de­
rich products of L iberia  w i l l  prove helpful
committee wnich lnid tn*
